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PREAMBLE

ThisisacollectivebargainingagreementbetweenTUCKERHOUSEOPERA"IING  LLC

("Employer"  or "Company")  and NATIONAL  UNION  OF HOSPffAL  AND  HEALTH  CARE

EMPLOYEES,  AFSCME,  AFL-CIO,  AND  ITS AFFILIATE  DISTRICT  1199C ("Union")  to

establish  terms and conditions  of  employment  for the Employer's  employees  who are  represented

bytheUnion.



ARTICLF,  I

RECOGNITION

1.1  The  Employer  recognizes  the Union  as the exclusive  bargaining  representative  for

all  fiill  and regular  part-time  service  and maintenance  employees,  including  CNAs,  unit  clerks,

dietary,  houselceeping,  laundry  and maintenance  employees,  excluding  all other  employees,

mansBenf  level employees, LGPN's, LPN's, professional employees, office clericals, guards
and supervisors  u  defined  in  the NLRA,

1.2  A part-time  employee  shall  be one who  is regularly  scheduled  to work  at least

fifteen  (15)  hours  per  week  or thirty  (30)  hours  per  pay  period  or actually  works  those  hours  for

three  (3)  months.  Part-time  employees  hired  on or after  the date of  the Employer's  takeover  who

are regularly  scheduled  to work  twenty  (20)  hours  or more  per  week  or forty  (40)  hours  per  pay

period  will  be benefit  eligible.  hicumbent  Part  t'me  Employees  will  remain  benefit  eligible  as

outlined  in  t's  Agreement.

1.3  A temporary  employee  is defined  as one who  is hired  for  a period  of  up to three

months  and is so informed  at the  time  ofhire,  or  who  is hired  for  a special  project,  or to replace  an

employeeonleaveorvacation.  Thethreemonthperiodmaybeextendeduptoanadditionalthree

months  or for  the length  of  leave  of  the employee  being  replaced,  provided  that such employee

shallbecomeamemberoftheUnionafl:ertheexpirationoftheinitialthreemonthpeiiod,  Before

using  ateinporary  employee  to replace  a futl-time  employee  who  is on aleave  ofabsence  in  excess

of  four  (4) weelcs,  the Employer  will  post  the temporary  vacancy  under  Article  7. Only  regular

part-time  employees  shall  be eligible  to bid,  If  a part-time  employee  is selected  to fill  the

temporary  vacancy,  the Employer  may  fill  the temporary,  part-time  bargaining  unit  position  as it

sees fit.

1.4  All  employees  newly  hired  or rehired  after  termination  of  their  seniority  shall  be

consideredprobationaryemployeesduringthefirst90daysoftheiremployment,  ThisAgreement

shall  not  apply  to a probationary  employee,  During  and at the  end of  the  probationary  period,  the

Employermay  discharge  any  such  probationary  einployee  at its sole  discretion  and such  discharge

shallnotbesubjecttothegrievanceandarbitrationprovisionsofthisAgreement.  Asanaltennative

to any  such  discbarge  at the end of  the  probationary  period,  the Employer  with  the agreement  of

the Union,  may  extend  the probationary  period  of  an employee  for  up to 30 additional  calendar

days. Duringtheprobationaryperiod,theemployeewillnotbeentitledtoanybenefitsunderthis

Agreement,  Upon  completion  of  the probationary  period,  the employee  will  be placed  on the

seniority  list  as ofhis  date  ofhire,

ARTICLE  2

UNION  SECURffY

2.1  All  employees  on  the active  payroll  as of  the effective  date  of   agreement  who

are members  of  the Union  shall  maintain  their  membership  in the Unton  in good  standing  as a

condition  of  continued  ennployment.
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2.2  Allnon-probationaryemployeesontheactivepayrollasoftheeffectivedateofthis

Agreement,  who  are not  members  of  the Union,  shall  become  members  of  the Union  within  30

days after  the effective  date  of  this  Agreement  and shall  thereafter  maintain  their  membership  in

the  Union  in  good  standing  as a coridition  of  continued  employment,

2.3  All  empioyees  hired  after  the effective  date of  this Agreement  shall  become

membes  of  the  Union  no Iater  than  the  9P  day following  the  begintmg  of  such  employment  and

shall  thereafter  maintain  their  membep  in the Union  in good  standing  as a condition  of

continued  employment,

2.4  For  the purpose  of  this  Article,  an employee  shall  be considered  a member  of  the

Umon  in good  standing  if  he or she tenders  his/her  initiation  fee and periodic  dues uniformly

required  as a condition  of  membership.

2.5  Subject  to the grievance  and arbitration  procedure  of  this  Agreement,  an employee

who  has failed  to maintain  membership  in  good  standing  as required  by  this  Article  shall  within

20 calendar  days following  receipt  of  a witten  demand  from  the Union  requesting  his or her

discharge,  be discharged  if,  during  suchperiod,  the  required  dues and initiation  fees have  not  been

tendered.

2.6  The  Union  agrees to indemnify  and save the Company  harmless  from  any  claims

or  liabilities  arising  out  of  the  Company's  action  for  the  purpose  of  complyingwiththis  Article.

2.7  Atthetimeofhire,theEmployerwillprovidewrittennoticetotheemployeeofits

contractual  relationship  with  the Union  and the employee's  obligations  under  cles 2 and 3 of

this  Agreement.

ARTICLE  3

CHE,CK-OFF

3.1  Upon  receipt  of  a written  authorization  from  an employee  in the form  annexed

hereto  as Exhibit  "A",  the  Employer  sha?l, pursuant  to such  authorization,  deduct  from  the  wages

due said employee  each month,  starting  not earlier  than the first  pay  peiod  following  the

completion  of  the  employee's  probationary  period,  and  remit  to the  Union  regular  monthly  dues

and initiation  fees as fixed  by the Union.  The  initiation  fee shall  be paid  in two  consecutive

monthly  installments  beginning  the month  following  completion  of  the probationary  period.  In

the  event  the Utiion  amends  the initiation  fee and/or  dues  schedule,  the Employer  agrees  to make

the  revised  deduction  from  the employee's  payupon  30  days'  written  notice  from  theUnion.

3.2  Upon  30 days'  written  notice  from  the UrUon,  the  Employer  agrees  to remit  said

dues and initiation  fees to the Philadelphia  Office  ofthe  Union,  as designated  in said  notice.

3.3  Bmployeeswhodonotsignwrittenauthorizationfordeductionsmustadheretothe

samepayment  procedure  by  making  payments  directly  to the Union.



3.4  Anyemployeewhoisamemberofandadherestoestablishedandtraditionaltenets

or teachings  of  a bona fide  religion,  body  and sect which  has historically  held conscientious

objections  to joining  or financially  supporting  labor  organizations,  and who demonstrates  such

membership  and adherence  totheUnionandtheEmployer,  shall  notberequired  to join  andremain
a member  of  the Union  as a condition  of  employment.  Such employees  shall  be required,  as a

condition  of  continued  employment,  to remit  monthly,  to either  the Lupus  Foundation,  the Sickle

Cell  Anemia  Foundation,  or the American  Cancer  Society,  recognized  and valid  charities  under

Section  501(c)(3)  of  Title  26 of  the Iriternal  Revenue  code, a gum equal to the initiation  fee and

regularduesoftheUnionasprovidedforherein,  Suchsurnsshallbechecked-offbytheEmployer

from  the employee's  pay at the same time  and in the same amount  as initiation  fees and dues are,

andremittedbytheEmployertothecharitydesignatedbytheemployeefromthelistabove.  Such
designation  shall  be made in the form  of  a written  authorization  in the form  annexed hereto  as

Exhibit  "B",

3.5  If  any such employee  who holds  conscientious  objections  requests the Union  to

utilize  the grievance/arbitration  procedure,  as provided  for in this Agreement,  on the employee's

behalf,  theUnionis  authorized  to chargetheemployeethereasonablecostofusingsuchprocedure.

(a)  Such costs shall  include,  but not  be limited  to, the expense of  the Union

Representative  at all stages of  the grievance  procedure,  the reasonable  and customary  fees of  the
arbitrator  and arbitration  fees and the fees of  the Union's  attorney.

(i)  The employee  shall not have the right, authority,  or ability  to

designate, engage or otherwise  hire his/her  own attorney  to prosecute  his/her grievance  if

arbitration  is determined  to be appropriate  by  the Union.  Only  the Union  shall  have the authoriiy
to detemiine  whether  a grievance  on behalf  of  such employee  shall  be taken  to arbitration,

(b) If  fees are due and owing  to the Uion  under  this provision  such fees, if  not
paid when  billed,  shall be deducted  from  the employee's  pay in accordance  with  Exhibit  "B",

attached  hereto,  remitted  to the Union  on amontMy  basis, and shall  be completelypaid  in a period
of  12 months  'from  the  month  of  billing.

(c) Any  disputes arising  between  the Union  and the employee  conceriiing  the

reasonableness  of  the costs assessed by the Union  shall not be subject  to the grievance  and
arbitration  procedure  of  this  Agreement.

3.6  TheBmployershallberelievedfrommakingsuch"check-off"deductionsupon(a)

termination  of  employnnent,  or (b) transfer  to a job other  than one covered  by the bargaining

agreement,  or (c) layoff  from  work,  or (d) agreed  leaveof  absence, or (e) revocation  ofthe  "check-

off'  authorization  in accordance  with  its terms or with  applicable  law,  Notwithstanduig  the

foregoing,  upon'thereturii  ofan  enploye-e-;o-wo;k  'from any ofthe  foregoing  enumerated  absences,

the Employer  will  iimnediately  resume the obligation  of  makmg  said deductions,  except that
dediictions  for  ternnitiated  employees  shall  be governed  by  Sections  3.1, 3.4 and 3.5 hereof.  These

provisions,  however,  shall  not  relieve  any employees  of  the obligations  to make  the required  dues
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and initiation  feepayments  pursuant  to the Union  constitution  inorder  to remain  in  good  standing,

except  as provided  in  Sections  3.4 and 3.5.

3.7  The Employer  shall not be oMiged  to mal<e dues deductions  or charitable

deductions  of  miykind  from  any employee  who,  during  any  dues month,  shall  have  failed  to have

received  sufficient  wages  to equal  the  dues or charitable  deductions.

3.8  Each  month  the Employer  shall  reinit  to the Union  all deductions  for  dues and

initiation  fees ordeductions  forthe  grievance  and arbitrationprocedurein  accordance  with  Section

6 hereof,  made  from  the wages  of  employees  for  the preceding  month,  and forward  said

paymenttotheUnionon  orbeforethel5thdayof  eachmonth,  togetherwith  alistofall  employees,

and their  soaal security  numbers,  from  whom  dues and/or  initiation  fees mid/or  grievance  and

arbitration  fees have  been  deducted,  In addition,  each month  the Employer  shall  fomard  to the

Union  a list  of  an employees  from  whom  charitable  contributions  have been deducted  in

accordance  with  the  provisions  of  Section  6 thereof,  together  with  the atnount  deducted  for  each

employee.

3.9  The  Employer  agrees to furnish  the Union  each month  with  the names  of  newly

Mred  employees,  their  addresses,  social  security  numbers,  classifications  of  work,  dates of  hire,

and names  of  terminated  employees,  together  with  their  dates of  termination,  and the names  of

employees  on leave  of  absence.

3.10  Uponreceiptofwrittenauthorizationfromanemployeeintheformannexedhereto

as Exhibit"C",  theEmployershall,pumantto  suchauthorization,  deductfromthewagesdue  said

employee  each pay  period,  starting  not  earlier  thari  the  first  period  following  the completions  of

the einployee's  probationary  period,  the  sum specified  in  said  audiorization'and  remit  same to the

Digtrict  1199C  Credit  Union  or a credit  union  designated  by  the Union  to the credit  or  account  of

said employee.  It  is understood  that  such  "check-off'  remittance  shall  be made  by  the Employer

whenever  feasible,

3,11  TheEmployeragreestomalceapayrolldeductiononceeachcalendaryearfroman

employee's  pay  for  the District  l 199C  Political  Action  Fund, Said  authorization  shaLl be in flie

form  annexed  hereto  as Exhibit  "D".  Tbis  deduction  shall  be made  only  once  per  year  for  those

employees  in  the bargaining  unit  authorizing  the deduction.  The  Employer  shall  remit  the lump

sum of  an deductions  to District  1 199C  by  separate  check.

3.12  It is specifically  agreed  that the Employer  assumes no obligation,  financial  or

otherwise,arisingoutoftmsimplementationoftheprovisionofthisArticle,  andtheUnionhereby

agrees that it win indemnify  and hold  the Employer  harmless  from  any claims,  actions  or

proceedingsbyanemployeearisingfromdeductionsmadebytheEmployerhereunder.  Oncethe

 funds are.re:tte4.tq.geUnion, or tq the charity of.the.employee's desiggt:  choice, as the case.
may  be, their  disposition  thereafter  shall  be the sole  and  exclusive  obligation  and  responsibility  of

the  Union  or  the  charity,  as the case may  be.



ARTICIJ,  4

MANAG:KMKNI  RIGjl'l'S

4.1 All management functions and responsibilities  which the Eiriployer  has not

expressly  modified  or restricted  by a specific  provision  of  this Agreement  are  retained and vested
exclusively  in the Employer. More  specifically  the Hmployer  reserves the right to establish and
adininister  policies aid procedures related to resident care, research, education, training,

operations,  services and maintenance  its facilities;  to repand,  suspend, discharge or  otherwise
discipline  employees  forjustcause;  to hire, promote,  tsfer,  layoffatidrecall  employeestowork;
to deterie  the tuimber  of  employees mid the duties to be performed;  to maintain  the efficiency
of employees; to establish, expand, reduce, alter, combine, consolidate or abolish any  job

classification,  department,  operation  or service; to determine staffing  patterns and areas  worked;
to schedule work,  work  hours, days, shifts or weeks; to control  and regulate the use of  facilities,
supplies, equipment  and other property  of  its facilities;  to determine  the number, location  and
operationofdivisions,  department  and all otherunits  oftheEmployer;  to determinethe  assigmnent
of  work,  the qualifications  required  and the size  and composition  of  the work  force; to make  or

change Employer  rules, regulations,  poIicies  and practices not inconsistent  with  the tetms  of  this

Agreement;  and otherwise generally  to manage its facilities,  attain and inaintain  full  operating

efficiency  and optimum  resident  care and to direct  the work  force, except as expressly modified  or

restricted  by a specificprovision  of  this Agreement.

Also, matters of inherent managerial poIicy  are reserved exclusively  to the

Employer. These include,  but shall not be limited  to, such areas of  discretion  or policy  as the

functions  and programs of  the facilities;  standards of  service and care; budget; utilization  of  new

technology,  equipment  or methods; organizational  stnxcture, selecti'on and direction  of  personnel.
The Employer  reserves the right  to discontinue  operations in whole or in part, to transfer or

subcontract work  to other establishments, individuals  or other companies;  to buy, sen, lease,
transfer,  reorganize  or close down all or any part of  its operation;  to determine the number  and
types of  employees req*ed,  and to otherwise  take such meagures  as the Employermay  determine

to be necessary to the orderly  or economical  operation  of  its facilities,  The above management
rights  are by way  of  example, but not by way  of  limitation,

4.2 The Union,  on behalf  of  the employees, recognizes that the prinaary  obligation  of

the Employer  is to insure the safety and comfort  of  its residents. Consequently,  the Union  agrees

to cooperate with  the Employer  to attain and maintain  full  efficiency  and optimal  resident care,

The Employer  agrees to receive and consider conmuctive  suggestions mbmitted  by the Union

toward  these objectives.

4.3 Bargaining  unit  work  may be subcontracted  to outside tMrd  parties as needed. If
subcontracting  results in the layoff  of  bargaining  unit personnel, the Employer  shall notify  the

Unioffiinwritmgof'&'&-y5-4ff-4Tfrea4'fie-sti%;Th6Union,theEmployershallmeei-aiaffi-rfi-iituily
convenient  time and place with  representatives  of  the Union  to discuss the layoff  and to try  to
protect  the job security  of  the bargaining  unit  personnel  scheduled to be laid off.
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ARTICLE  5

NO  STRIKES  OR  LOCKOUTS

5.i  Noemployeeshallengageinanystae,sympathyst&e,sit-down,sit-in,cessation

or stoppage  or internuption  of  work,  boyoott,  or other  interference  with  the operations  of  the

Employer.

5.2  TheUnion,itsofficers,agents,representatives,andmembers,shallnotinanyway,

directly  or indirectly,  authorize,  assist,  encourage,  participate  in, or sanction  any  strike,  sympathy

strike,  sit-down,  sit-in,  slow-down,  cessation,  orstoppageofintemptionofwork,  boycott,  orother

interference  with  the opemtions  of  the Employer  or ratify,  condone  or lend  support  to any  such

conduct  or action.

5.3  h  addition  to any other  liability,  remedy,  or right  provided  by applicable  law  or

statue,  should  a gtt'ke,  sympathy  strike  sit-down,  sit-in,  slow-down,  cessation,  or  stoppage  or

internuption  to work,  boycott,  or  other  interference  with  the operations  of  the  Employer  occur,  the

Union,  witin  24  hours  ofa  request  by  the Employer  shall:

(a) Publicly  disavow  such  action  by  the  employees.

(b) Advise  the Employer  in writing  that  such  action by employees  has not  been

called  or sanctioned  by  the  Union.

(c) Notify  the employees  of  its disapproval  of  sucb action  and instmct  such

employees  to cease such  action  and return  to work  immediately

(d) Post  notices  at Union  bulletin  boards  advising  fliat  it  disapproved  such  action,

and  instructing  ennployees  to retunn  to work  immediately

5.4  The  Employer  agrees  that  it  will  not  10Ck out  employees  during  the  term  of

is  Agreement,

ARTICLE  6

SENIORITY

6.1  (a)  Home  seniority  is defmed  as the length  of  time  an employee  has been

continuously  employed  in  any  capacity  at the  Employer's  facility.

(b)  Classification  seniority  is defined  as the length  of  time  an employee  has

worked-mntinuously  in  a specific  job  classification  within  a'department.  "  ' - "  - '

(c)  Department  seniority  is defined  as the length  of  time  an employee  has

worked  continuously  in  a specific  department



6.2  (a)  An employee's  home  seniority  shall commence  after  the completion  of

his/herprobationaryperiod  and shall  be retroactive  to the date  ofhis/her  last  hire.

(b)  Crassification  seniority  shall  accme  during  the time  period  an employee

works  in a specific  job  classification.

(c)  Department  seniority  shall  accr'ue during  the time  an employee  works

continuously  in  a specific  depent,

(d)  Leaves  of absence,  Seniority  shall accrue during  any continuously

authorized  leave  of  absence  without  pay  up to twelve  (12)  months;  during  an authorized  leave  of

absence  with  pay;  or duig  a period  of  continuous  layoff  not  to exceed  the lesser  of  twelve  (12)

months  or the length  of  an employee's  employment,  if  the employee  is recalled  into  employment.

(e)  Classification  seniority  shall apply  in layoffs  and recalls  and for the

scheduling  of  vacations.

(f)  Home  seniority  shall apply  in the computation  and determination  of

eligibility  for  all  benefits  where  length  of  service  is a factor  pursuatit  to this  Agreement.

6.3  An  ennployee's  seniority  shall  be lost  when  he/she:

(a)  Terminates  employment  voluntarily;

(b)  Is discharged  for  just  cause;

(c)  Is laid  off  for  a period  of  one year  or a period  exceeding  the length  of  the

employee's  continuous  service,  wichever  is less;

(d)  Fails  to return  from  an authorized  leave  of  absence  at the specified  time;

(e)  Fails  to retgn  from  layoff  within  seven  days  after  the documented  delivery

ofa  certified  letter  from  the Employer  offering  reinstatement,  A  copy  of  the letter  will  be sent  to

tlie  local  Union,  The  Employer  may  at its discretion  gratit  an extension,  provided  it notifies  the

Uion  of  such  extension.

(f)  Employees  who,  while  on a leave  of  absence from  the Employer,  take

another  job  during  their  normal  nursing  home  worlmg  hours,  without  written  consei'it  of  the

Administrator;  and

(g)  FaLsifyingthereasonforale.ave.ofabsencewhethersuch.leaveispaidor.

unpaid.

6.4  Each  delegate  shall  have  super  saniority  for  purposes  of  layoff  and recall  only,
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6.5  Temporaryemployeesshallhavenoseniorityduringthetimetheyoccupythestatus

of  temporaiy  employee.  Should  a tetnporary  employee  become  a regular  full-time  or part-time

employee,  seniority  shall  beretroactive  to date  of  employment.

6.6  TheEmployershallposteachJanuaryandJulyaclassificationandbargainingunit

seniority  list  showing  the  unit  and length  of  continuous  service  of  each employee  covered  by  this

Agreement.  A copy  of  each ligt  shall  be furnished  to the  Union.

ARTICLE  7

PROMOTIONS

7.1  When  a vacancy  in the bargaining  unit  exists  which  the Employer  decides  to fill,

the  following  procedures  shall  be used  in  filling  such  vacancies:

(a)  The Employer  agrees to post  a notice  of  such  job  vacancies  for  five  days

and to consider  the qualifications  of  all applicants  for  st'ich vacancies,  The position  shall  be

awarded  to the employee  whom  the Employer  considers  most  qualified  for  the position  who  has

the ability  to perform  the work. In the event  of  qualifications  of  two  employees  are relatively

equal,  home  seniority  shall  prevail.  If  the Employer  concludes  that  no employee  is qualified,  then

itmayhirefromoutsidetheunit.  Ifmianployeeisselectedforthevacantjob,thatemployeeshall

have  a 30 day  trial  period.  The  Employer  may  extend  an employee's  trial  period  for  a vacant  job

by an additional  thirty  (30) days.  If, in the opinion  of  the Employer  the employee  does not

successfully  complete  the trial  period,  or  if  the  employee  does not  wish  to continue  in  the  job,  that

employee  shall  be returned  to Ms or her  former  classification  wit  the trial  period  withot'it  loss

of  classification  seniority  unless  he loses  his seniority  under  otherprovisions  of  this  Agreement.

ARTICLE  8

LAYOFF  AND  RF,CALL

8.1  In  the event  a layoff  becomes  necessary  within  a job  classification,  the layoff  will

occur  in  the  following  order:

(a) temporary  employees,

(b)  part  tiine  employees  not  covered  by  the  collective  bargaining

agreement.

(c)  probationary  employees,

(d)-non-probationary  employees  on the  basis  of  their  bargaining  unit

seniority.

8.2  In  the event  m  employee  is scheduled  to be laid  off  in one depmtment  and there

exists  a vacant  job  in another  department,  or a job  filled  by  a probationary  employee,  temporary

employee  or part-tinne  employee  not covered  by  this  Agreement,  for  which  the employee  is



qualified  and has the ability  to perform,  as determined  in  the sole  disgetion  ofthe  Employer,  then

home  seniority  shall  prevail  in  assigning  such  qualified  einployees  scheduled  to be laid  offto  such

jobs.

8.3  Employees  who are on layoff  shall be recalled  to available  jobs in their

classification  in  accordancewith  their  classification  seniority  in  the reverse  order  from  which  they

were  laid  off, If  a vacancy  occurs  in a job  classification  where  no employee  in  that  classification

has recall  rights,  then  the laid  off  employee  with  the  most  home  seniority  will  be recalled  if  he or

she has the ability  and qualifications  to do the work,  and if  not,  thenext  senior  qualified  employee

willberecalledandsoon,  Whenanemployeeisrecalledtoajobotherthanhisregularjobandto

which  he is qualified  to perform,  he shall  receive  the  rate  for  the  job  which  he is performing,

8.4  Probationaryemployeeswhohavebeenlaidoffhavenorecallprivileges.

8.5  Itisagreedinprinciplethatforthepurposeofapplyingsenioritytorecalls,tovacant

positions,  and to layoff,  employees  in  job  classifications  of  similar  types and requiring  similar

skills  shall  be grouped  together,

ARTICLE  9

9,1  Itbeingthedesireofthepartiestoprovideforanorderlysystemofreuuittnentand

placement  of  workers  on the  jobs  in  the  institution,  it  is therefore  agreed:

(a)  The employer  shall utilize  the Union's  employment  setice  for the

recruitment  and referral  of  qualified  personnel  for  bargaining  unit  job  vacancies  and training

positions;

(b)  TheemployershallnotifytheUnion'semploymentserviceofallbargaining

unit  job  and training  position  vacancies  and shall  afford  the service  48 hours  from  the tiine  of

notification  and to refer  an applicant  for  the vacancy  before  g fmm  any  other  source;

(c)  The  employment  service  shall  be administered  by  the Union  and the costs

of  operating  the service  shall  be borne  by  the Uion;

(d)  Notwithstanding  the foregoing,  the Employer  retains  the  right  to htre  such

applicants  referred  by  the employment  semce  as it  deems  qualified  in  its  sole  diszetion,  and also

retains  theright  to hire  applicants  from  other  sources  inthe  6ventthe  employment  semce  doesnot

refer  qualified  applicants  within  such  48 hour  period;

(e)  TheemployershallnotB-effl'l5notifytheemploymefitsertf5fany

job  vacancy  which  must  be filled  without  delay  in  order  to meet  an emergency  or to safeguard  the

health,  safety  and  well-being  ofpatients.

10



ARTICLE  10

DISCIPLINE,

10.1  TheEmployershallhavetherighttodischarge,suspendordisciplineanyemployee
for  just  cause.

10.2  The Employer  wilT notify  die Union  in writing  of  any discharge  or suspension

within  48 hours  from  the time  of  discharge  or suspension.  If  the Union  desires to contest  the

discharge  or suspension,  it  shall give  written  notice  to the Employer  within  5 working  days, but

not later  than 10 working  days from  the date of  receipt  of  the notice  of  discharge  or suspension.

In the event the Union  contests the discharge  or suspension,  the dispute  shall be submitted  and

determinedunderthegrievancearidarbitrationprocedurebeginningatStep3.  TheUnion'snotice
of  contest  shall  not  delay  implementation  of  the suspension  or discharge,

10.3  The  Employer  shall  not discipline  an employee  in such a manner  as to embarrass

the employee  before  the public  or other employees  except  in the case where  the welfare  of  a

resident  would  be affected, The Employer  shall honor  an einployee's  request  to have a delegate

or other  employee  present  when  formal  discipline  (written  warntng  or above)  is issued.

ARTICLE  11

GRIH,VANCE  PROCEDURE

11.1  Agrievanceshallbedefinedasadisputeorcomplaintarisingbetweenthepmties
of  this Agreement  concerning  its interpretation,  application,  performance,  temination,  or any

alleged  breach  thereof,  and shall  beprocessed  and disposed  ofin  the followingmanner:

S

Within  20 worl6ng  days, an employee  having  a grievance  and/orhis/her  Union  delegate  or

other  representative  shall  take it  up with  his/her  immediate  supervisor.  The employer  shall give

an answer  to the employee  and/or  his Union  delegate  or other  representative  witbin  20 working

days after  the presentation  of  the grievance  in Step I, The Employer  may  also file  a grievance

under  tis  Article.

Sj43i

Ifthe  grievance  is not  settled  in Step 2, the gi'evance  may,  within  five  working  days after

the answer  in Step 2, be presented  in Step 3. A grievance  shall  be presented  in this step to the



employer's nursing home admimstrator or representative designated by manaBernent, or his/her
designee,andhe/sheorMs/herdesigneeshallrenderadecisioninwritingwithin  ten(10)working

days afirer the  presentation  of  the  grievance  in this  step,

11,2  Failure  on the part  of  the Employer  to answer  a grievmice  at any  step shall  not  be

deemed  acquiescence  thereto,  and the Union  may  proceed  to the next  step.

11.3  Anythingtothecontraryhereinnotwithstanding,agiievanceconcerningdischarge

or  suspension  may  be presented  initially  at Step 3 in the  first  instance,  within  the time

limits  specified  above.

11,4  All  time  limits  herein  specified  shall  be deemed  to be exclusive  of  Saturdays,

Sundays  and holidays.

11.5  A  giievance  which  affects  a substantial  number  or class of  employees,  and which

the employer  representative  designated  in Steps 1 and  2 lacks  authority  to settle,  may  initially  be

presented  at Step  3 by  the Union  representative.

ARTICIJ,  12

ARBITRATION

12.1  Any  unresolved  grievance  concerning  the interpretation,  application  or alleged

breach  of  any specific  provision  of  this  Agreement  may  be referred  by  the Union  to arbitration

before  the American  Arbitration  Association  for  resolution  under  the voluntaty  labor  association

nnes  then  in effect  by  serving  written  notice  upon  the Employer  within  30 calendar  days  after  the

completion  of  Step 3 of  the grievance  procedure.  If  the Union  fails  to serve  such  notice  of  its

intent  to arbitrate  within  this time  limitation,  the grievance  shall  be considered  resolved.  No

individual  employee  shall  have  the  right  to invoke  this  arbitrationprocedure,

12.2  The  fees and expenses  of  the  American  Arbitration  Association  and the arbitrator

shall  be borne  equally  by  the  parties.

12.3  The  award  of  an arbitrator  hereunder  shall  be final,  conclusive  and binding  upon

the Employer,  the  Union  and the employee.

12.4  The  arbitrator  shall  have  jurisdiction  only  over  a gtievance  after  the completion  of

the grievance  procedure  and he or she shall  have  no power  to add to, gubtract  from,  or modify  in

any way  any  of  the terms  of  this  Agreement.  The  Arbitrator  shall  draw  no adverse  inference  if  a

resident  or  family  member  fails  to testify  at an arbitration  hea*g.

' 12.5  -ArbittMion  awar'ds; of-@ie-fan56  'settlement-s  shall  in no ca9-e-ti6 ri'nde  retroactive
more  than  five  days prior  to the date on which  the grievance  was presented  in Step 1 of  the

grievatice  procedure.

12.6  The  parties  agnee that  discharge  cases may  be handled  on an expedited  basis  in

accordmce  with  the following  rules:
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(a)  Witbin  7 calendar  days after  receipt  of  the Employer's  Step 3 grievance

procedure  amwer,  the Union  may  request  expedited  arbitration  in a discharge  case only  by  using

the following  procedure:

(i)  The Union  shall  initially  notify  the facility  administrator  and/or

Network  Human  Resources  Coordinator  by fax or regular  mail  that it dasires  to proceed  to

arbitration  on a particuIar  case,  Within  48 hours  of  the notification,  the party  shall  agree on 3

possible  hearing  dates within  45 calendar  days  of  the Union's  notice.

(ii)  The  Union  shall  then  notify  in writing  the Philadelphia  office  of  the

American  Arbitration  Association,  which  shall  submit  to the parties  a list  of  arbitrators  who  are

available  to hear  the case on one of  the agreed  upon  dates. The  parties  shall  mutually  agree  to the

arbitrator.

(b)  The arbitrator  chosen shall  issue a written  opinion  within  30 days of  the

close  of  the  heamg.

(c) All  other  mes and procedures  of  the regular  arbitration  procedure  shall  be

applicable  to the expedited  procedure,

ARTICLF,  13

NON-mSCRIMINATION

13.1  Thepartiesagreetocontinuetheirpresentpracticeofnon-discattonagainstor

in favor  of  any  employee  on account  of  lawful  union  activities,  race,  color,  creed,  nationaf  origin,

political  or  religious  belief,  sex, sexual  orientation,  age or  disability.

ARTICLE  14

UNION  VISITATION  &  BULLETIN  BOARD8

14.1  With  twenty-four  (24) hours'  notice  to the Administrator  or his/her  designee,

representafives  of  the Union  shall  have reasonable  access to the Employer's  preiises  for  the

purpose  of  conferring  with  the Employer,  or delegates  of  the Union  and/or  employees,  for  the

purpose  of  administering  this  Agreement,  provided  the  representative  does not  interfere  with  the

operations  of  the Home  or with  resident  care,  The  Employer  will  not  umeasonably  withhold

pertnission  from  the Union  representative  to accomplish  the purpose  of  his or her  visit.  Union

Representatives  shallmeetwith  employees  inonelocation  designatedbytheEmployer  andinnon-

resident  care  related  areas dung  non-work  hours.

14.2  (a)  TheUnionwillnotifytheemployerinwritingoftheidentityoftheUnion's

delegates.  ExceptaspermittedinthisAgreement,delegatesaretorefrainfromperformingUnion

activities  on work  time.  The  delegates  may  Ieave  their  jobs  dumg  working  hours  for  the  purpose

of  reviewing  matters  arising  out of  tbis Agreement  involving  the department  or section  they

represent  and which  require  immediate  attention,  or to attend  a scheduled  grievance  meeting,



provided  that  they  first  receive  pennission  to perform  tbis  Union  business  from  their  imnnediate

supervisor(iftheimmediate  supe"soris  aUnionmember,  thenpessionmust  beobtained  from

the department  manager).  Such peimission  shall  not  be unreasonabiy  withheld,  but shalL not  be

@anted in times when it interferes with resident care or the efficient operation of the employer.

(b)  If  the  delegate  finds  it  necessary  to enter  a deparhnent  of  the nursing  home

other  than  his  or  her  own  department,  he or she shall  first  secure  the  pession  of  his  or  her  own

department  head. When  he arrives  in  the other  deparhnent,  he will  also  secure  the permission  of

that  department  head. Such  visit  shall  not  interfere  with  the operation  of  the nursing  home.

14.3  If  the present  date or time  for  delegate  assembly  meetings  is changed,  the work

schedules  of  employees  elected  as Union  delegates  shall  be adjusted  to permit  their  attendance  at

these delegate  assembly  meetings,  provided  that  the Employer's  operations  shall  not  be impaired

and provided  further  the Union  gives  the Employer  14 calendar  days  advance  notice  in  writing  to

tbe  administrator  of  such  change.

14.4  The  Employer  shall  provide  an enclosed  bulletin  board  for  the exclusive  use of  the

Union  for  the purpose  of  posting  proper  Union  notices,  Notices  shall  not  be posted  in any  other

peace. Such  bulletin  boards  shall  be placed  in  the employee's  dining  room.

14.5  An employee  who is required  to attend health  and safety  meetings  and/or

inspections  shall  do so without  loss  of  pay.

14.6  Uniondelegatesshallbegrantedtimeoffcompensatedattheirregularstraighttime

rate for  up to three  (3) days  per  year  to attend  Union  seminars  and other  Union  functions  that

require  delegate  attendance  provided  the  Union  gives  the Bmployerat  leasttwo  (2) weeks  advance

writteri  notice.

ARTICLE  15

HOURS  OF  WORK

15.1  The  regular  work  day  and work  week  for  full-time  employees  shall  consist  seven

and one-half  (7 %) hours  per  day  with  an unpaid  thirty  (30)  minute  lunch  or thirty-seven  and one-

half  (37 '2)  hours  per  week, Nothing  in t'is  Agreennent  shall  be construed  as a guarantee  by  the

Employer  of  hours  workedper  day,  per  week,  orper  year.

15.2  The  work  week  shall  consist  of  seven  (7) days beginning  at 12:00  a.m. on Sunday

andending  ll:59p.m.diefollowingSaturday.

15.3  Employees  shall  report  dressed  and ready  for  work  at their  job  location,  and quit

work  at their  job  location,  at the times  design-;afed by  the Eriiployer  as the beginniffg"and  end of

their  regular  work  day,  unless  expressly  ad'vised  otherwise  by  the  Employer.

15.4  For  dismplinaiy  putposes,  Employees  shall  be permitted  up to four  (4)  minutes

graceperiod  for  lateness  which  shall  not  be abused.
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15.5  Employeeswhoworlcindepartmentswhichoperateseven(7)daysaweeksballbe

required  to work  every  other  weekend. Weekends  missed  due to a scheduled  vacation,  military

leave  or approved  bereavement  leave  will  not  be required  to be madeup.

15.6  Fulltimeemployeesshallbeentitledtotwo(2)restperiodsoffifteen(15)minutes

each dung  their  regular  wor!c  day as scheduled  by  the Employer  for  each employee.  Employees

scheduled  to workmorethan  four  (4) hours  but  less than  eight  (8) hours  shall  receive  one suchrest

period. These  rest  periods  shall  be considered  as time  worked.  Employees  who  wish  to use their

15 minute  break  to extend  theirlunchperiod  may  do so provided  they  obtain  theprior  approval  of

their  immediate  supervisor

15.7  Employees  who report  to work  at their  regularly  scheduled  shift  without  being

notified  not to report  shall,  in the event  no work  is available,  be compensated  bypayment  of  four
(4) hours  pay  at theirregi'ilar  rate or they  may  be assigned  other  employment  they  canperform,

15.8  The Employer  shall consider  time  spent by employees  attending  mandatory  in-

serice  meetings  as work  time.

15.9  In  the event  the Employer  wishes  to permanently  change an employee's  start  time,

tlieEmployershallnotifytheemployeeinwritingofthechangetwo(2)weeksinadvance.  Inthe

event  the Employer  wants  to temporarily  change an employee's  start  time  due to some emergency

or other  condition  beyond  the Employer's  control,  no advance written  notice  is necessary. The

Employer  will  attempt  to notify  the employee  as far in advance as possible.  This  provision  shall

not  apply  to probationaty  employees.

15.I0  Theemployeennaybepemittedtochangeorexchangedayswithanotheremployee

provided  both  employees  receive  prior  pession  from  their  supeisor  and the exchange  does

not  result  in  overtime.

15.11 In  the event  an employee  is called  into  work  will  be compensated  for  actual  hours

worked,

ARTICLE  16

OVERTIME

16.1  An  employee  shall  be paid  time  and one-half  (1 !4) his regular  hourly  rate for  all

hou-m worked  over  forty  (40)  in the work  week,

16.3  The facility  will  assign overtime  by using  an extra work  sign-up  list for each

department,  which  shall be maintained  by the Employer.  All  full-time  and regular  part-time

employees  wishingto  work  extratime  shall  make  their  request  known  to the Employerby  placing
their  names on the "extra  work  sign-up  list."  If  an employee  wishes  to remove  big name from  the

list,  he shall  request  the removal  in writing.  An  employeewho  is scheduled  to work  an extra  shift



and has the shift  cancelled  with  less than  two  hours  notice  shall  be given  the opportunity  to work

at least  four  (4)  hours,

16.4  TheBmployermayrequireemployeestoworkovertimewherenecessaryforproper

resident  care or  the administration  of  the facility.  If  there  are insufficient  volunteers,  mandatory

overtime  shall  be assigned  to the  least  senior  employee  in the classification,  on a rotating  basis,  in

the  reverse  order  of  seniority.

16.5  Premium  Holidays  shall  cotmt  as time  worked  for  the purposes  of  overtitne

ARTICLE  27

HOLmAYS

17.1  TheEmployershallrecognizethefollowingholidays:NewYear'sDay,Dr.Martin

Luther  King's  Birthday,  Memorial  Day,  Independence  Day,  Labor  Day,  Norman  Rayford  Day,

Thanksgiving  Day,  Christmas  Day.

17.2  Eachfulltimeemployeewttodoesnotworkontheholidayshallbepaidisregular

hourly  rate  for  his normal  hours  of  work  provided  he worked  his  scheduled  work  day  before  the

holiday  and k  scheduled  workday  after  the holiday,  If  an employee  is scheduled  to work  a

holiday  and fails  to report  for  work,  he will  not  be entitled  to anyholiday  pay,

17.3  An  employee  who  works  on a recognized  holiday  shall  be paid  time  and one-half

(1 !A) his  regular  hotirly  rate for  all  hours  worked.  hi  addition,  the employee  shall  receive  an

additional  day's  pay  or another  day  off,  as deteed  by  the Employer  after  consulting  with  the

employee,  provided  the employee  worked  his scheduled  work  day  before  the holiday  and his

scheduledworkdayaftertheholiday,  Employeeswhoworlconaholidayshallnotreceiveholiday

payifthe  employee  ismore  than  anhour  late  and  does  notprovidenotice,  orifthe  employeeleaves

morethanl5minutesearlywithoutnotice.  Ifanemployeeismorethanthirtyminuteslateonthe

day  before  or after  the  holiday,  their  holiday  pay  shan be reduced  by  the amount  of  time  they  are

late.

17.4  If  a recogized  holiday  falls  duiing  an employee's  vacation  or  bereavement  leave,

he will  be entitled  to holiday  pay  and it  will  not  be charged  against  her  vacation  or bereavement

leave.  Alternatively,  with  the prior  approval  of  the Employer,  the employee  may  extend  his

vacation  or bereavement  leave  by  one day,

17,5  Part  time  employees  shall  be paid  for  four  (4)  hours  for  holidays,  and part-time

e-m-ployees #h0  w6rk-ott-Me  H-oliday  gharl-be p-ai-d'-On-e-aff-d Oiie-half  time  their  hourly  rate for  nll  -

hours  worked,

ARIICLH,  18

PAm  TIME  OFF
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18.1  Full-timeandpart-timeemployeeswithinthebargainingunitshallbegrantedpaid

timeoff(PTO)basedonanniversarydate.  PTOwillreplacesickdays,personaldays,andvacation,

Employees  can cash in  PTO  at any time  at 50%  of  theirvalue.  The  maximum  accnual  time  will  be

the  maximum  number  of  PTO  days  that  the employee  aces  amiually.

18,2  The  ainount  of  PTO award  is based  on the  following  years of  service  schedule,

based  on paid  non-overtime  hours:

PTO  Days  for  Employees  hired  before  July  1,  2014

Maximum Bi-Weeldy  Accnial

l_icni=!
Afterl  yr  of  service 25 PTO  Days 7.21 hours

After  5 yrs of  service 30 PTO  Days 8.65  hours

After  12  yrs of  service 35 PTO  Days 10,10  hours

PTO  Days  for  Employees  hired  before  May  1, 2017

Maxinium  '' Bi-Weekly  Accrual

ual Acerg3i
After  1 yr of  service 21 PTO  Days 6.06  hours

After  5 yrs of  service 24 PTO  Days 6.92  hours

After  15 yrs  of  semce 26 PTO  Days 7.5 hours

PTO  Days  for  Employees  hired  after  May  1,  2017

Maximum Bi-Weekly  Acerual

Annual Aceniai
After  Probation 14 PTO  Days 4,04  hours

After  5 yrs of  service 19 PTO  Days 5.48  hours

After  15  yrs of  semce 24 PTO  Days 6,92  hours

Part-Time  employees  shall accnie  PTO on a pro-rata  basis,  and consistent  with  eligibility

requirements  set forth  in  this  agreement.

No  employee  shall  accnie  PTO  while  on an unpaid  leave  of  absence  or duig  any other  unpaid

status.

18.3  Intheeventtheemployeeisunabletoreturntoworkduetoamedicallycertified

work  related  disability,  the  employee  will  receive  all  unused  accrued  PTO  earned  as ofthe  date  of

the  occurrence  leading  to the  disability.

18,4  Unt'ised,acedPTOwillbepaidat50%toemployeeswhoarelaidoff.



18,5  ByJanuary3'ofeachyear,theErnployershallpostascheduteshowingthenumber

of  PTO  slots in each department  and shift  throughout  the following  twelve  (12)  consecutive

months.  PTO  may  be scheduled  for  any  time  during  the year. If  an employee  has requested  PTO

on 3 separate  occasions  and has been  denied,  the  Employer  will  pay  out  that  time  at 100%.

Each  employee  shall  submit  a signed,  written  PTO  preference  request  to his/her  department  head

or that  department  head's  designee  by  January  31 of  each year,  listing  three  (3)  preferences  for  all

PTO  time  available  to that  employee.  Such  requests  shall  be  for  inyements  of  not  less than  five

(5)  days,

PTO  will  be approved  in accordarice  with  the  Employer's  need  to maintain  efficient  operations.

PTO  shall  then  be granted  according  to the employee's  bargaining  unit  seniority  within  their

respective  departments,  The Einployer  shall  give each employee  written  notice  of  his/her

approved  PTO schedule  by March  31 of  each year.  The employee  shall sign a receipt

acknowledging  receipt  of  this  notice  of  Ms/her  approved  PTO  schedule.

PTO  requests  subinitted  after  March  31 will  be granted  on a "first  come,  first  serve"  basis  subject

to the remaining  availability  of  slots  on the PTO  schedule.  Such  requests  may  be for  single  or

multiple  days.  Such  requests  must  be submitted  in  writing  at least  two (2) weeks  prior  to the

posting  of  the  work  schedule  covering  the desired  PTO  period  and shall  be subject  to the written

approvaloftheEmployer.  Thedepartmentheadorthedepartmenthead'sdesigneeshallsignand

date  the employee's  written  request  for  PTO  and  return  a copy  of  the approved  or denied  request

totheemployeewithintwoweeksofsubmission.  RequestsforPTOshallbegubmittedinwriting

to the employee's  respective  department  head  no later  than  two  (2) weeks  in  advance  of  the time

the Ieave  is requested.  In emergencies,  notification  must  be provided  two  (2) hours  prior  to the

commencement  of  the  day  shift,  and three  hours  prior  to the  commencement  of  the aftennoon  and

evening  shifts,

Arequest  for  PTO  shall  not  beunreasonably  denied.

18.6  PTOpayshallbebasedontheemployee'srateofpayineffectatthetiniethePTO

istaken.  RequeststoreceivePTOpayinadvancemustbesubmittedtotheemployee'simmediate

supervisor  two  (2)  weeks  in advance  of  the  PTO  time.

18,7  Employeesarerequestedtogivetwo(2)calendarweeks'noticeoftheirresignation.

Employees  must  work  all scheduled  days during  the notice  period,  PTO  days cannot  be talcen

during  the notice  period.

Unused,  acmed  PTO  forthe  calendaryearwill  bepaid  tothose  employeeswhoworkall  scheduled

days  duting  their  two-week  notice  period.

Unused,  accnied  PTO  will  not  be paid  upon  resignation  for  those  employees  who  fail  to provide

the required  two-week  notice  or who  fail  to work  all  scheduled  days  dumg  the two-week  notice

period,  Unused,  accmed  Paid Time  Off  benefits  will  not  be payable  to employees  who  are

teated  for  just  cause.
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ARTICLE  19

BERF,AYE,MENT  LEAVE  AND  JURY  DUTY

19.1  Anemployeeshallbeentitledtothree(3)daysbereavementleaveincaseofadeath

in  the employee's  immediate  family.  "Immediate  Fmnily"  shall  mean  father,  mother,  stepfather,

stepmother, spouse, sister, brother, child, @andparent,  grandchild, parent-in-Iaw, daughter-in-law,
son-in-law  or legal  guardian,  The  day of  leave  must  include  the day  of  the funeral  and the leave

will  be granted  only  for  days in  wbich  the employee  would  othemse  have  worked.  Employees

required  to travel  threehundred  (300)  miles  or  more  shall  be granted  anadditional  day  in  the event

ofadeathintheimmediatefamily,providedtheemployeeattendsthefiineral.  Bereavementleave

shatl  be paid  at the employee's  regular  hourly  rate  for  the  hours  he would  have  regularly  worked.

The Employer  may  reqriire  proof  of  death and relationship.  hi the event  of  the death  of  an

employee's  sister  inJaw  orbrother  in  law,  aregular  full-time  orpart-time  employee  shall  be given

one day  off  withpay  to attend  the funeral,  provided  the einployee  was scheduledto  work  that  day.

19.2  Employees  who  are summoned  for  jury  duty  are to be paid  the  difference  between

theirregular  straight  tiine  earnings  and the  payment  received  forjury  serviceto  amaximum  often

(I O) days.  The employee  shall  be required  to produce  the subpoena  or notice  to report  for  jury

senfflce  as well  as pmof  of  jury  service  upon  completion.

19.3  Leaves  of  absence  for  performance  of  duties  with  the U.S.  Artned  Forces  or  with  a

Reserve  component  shall  be granted  in  accordance  with  applicable  law. The  Employer  shall  pay

the difference  between  any  militmy  pay  received  and the employee's  regular  earnings,  for  up to

two  (2) weeks.

ARTICLF,  20

UNPAID  LF,AYE,

20.1  Eachemployeewhohasworkedatleastl,250hourstheyearbeforeshallbeeligible

foraleaveofabsenceunderthetemsoftheFamilyandMedicalLeaveAct,  Employeesshallbe

required  to use all  acmed  paid  time  off  as pmt  of  the leave,  except  as otherwise  provided  in  this

'Agreement.  - - "  "  ----' -"  ' - '-'-  - -' - "" - - "  ' "  "  -"  -" '-'

20.2  Leaves  of  absence  without  pay  for  other  compelling  reasons,  including  disability

and maternity,  will  not  be ugeasonably  denied  by  the  Bmployerprovided  fiuther  that  such  leaves

will  not  interfere  with  the  operation  of  the Employer.  Such  leaves  are limited  to a maximtmi  of



twelve  (12)  months,  and requests  for  such  leavemustbe  submittedin  writing  at least  fourteen  (14)

calendar  days  in  advance  of  the leave,  absent  m  emergency  excusable  by  the Employer.

20.3  A  leave  of  absence  not  to exceed  one (1)  year  shall  be gtanted  to employees  with

one (1) or  more  years  of  bargaining  unit  seniority  in order  to accept  a fiill-time  position  with  the

Union,  provided  such leave  does not  intdere  with  the operation  of  the Employer,  The  parties

agree  that  m  employee  who  is granted  a Ieave  of  absence  to accept  a fulltime  position  with  the

Union  may  request  up to two  extensions  of  the leave  for  a total  of  three years.  The  terms  and

conditions  of  any  extension  shall  be handled  on a case by  case basis  between  the Employer  and

the  Union.

20.4  Upon  return  from  an authorized  leave  of  absence,  the employee  shall  be placed  in

their  previotis  classification  and shift  based on their  classification  seniority,  In  the event  they  do

not  have  the seniority  to return  to their  former  shift,  they  shall  be offered  another  shift  consistent

with  their classification  semority.

. ARTICLE,  21

HEALTn  AND  WELFARE

21.1  The  Employer  shall  make  available  to full-time  employees  who  regularly  worlc  at

least  thirty  (30)  hours  a week,  medical,  dentaI  and prescription  benefits  on the same tertns  and

conditions  as provided  to non-bargaining  unit  employees  of  the Employer,  as the plans  may  be

miendedfromtimetotimebytheEmployer.  IftheUnionestablishesaTaft-Hartleymedicalplan,

theEmployerwilldiscusswiththemtheinclusionofunionemployeesintothatplan.  Healthcare

contributions  shall  be as follows:

5/1/2017 BE Only EE/Spouse EE/Children Family

Bronze 80/20 80/20 80/20 80/20

Silver 75/25 70/30 75/25 70/30

Gold 75/25 70/30 75/25 70/30

Platinum 70/30 70/30 70/30 70/30

7/1/2018  to

6/30/22

EB Only EE/Spouse EE/Children Family

Bronze 80/20 70/30 70/30 70/30

Silver 70/30 60/40 65/35 60/40

Gold 60/40 60/40 60/40 60/40

Platinum 60/40 60/40 60/40 60/40

Enployees  w!io opt out of  health insurance and who !Q@!l sho'w,prop,fof,,other  mverage, sh@il
receive $1.00 perhour  for all hours paid.

21.2  The  Employer  shall  provide  life  insurance  coverage  for  each full-time  employee

equal  to one  times  the employee's  annual  base salaty,
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21.3  All  employees  shall  be offered  Short  Term  Disability  policiag  and other  individual

basedAFLACproductstbroughAFLACatl00%oftheemployees'costs,  AllEmployeescurrent

AFLAC  policies  will  remain  in  force  with  continued  payroll  deductions

ARTICLE  22

RE'llRKMENT  PLAN

22.I  Effective  May  1, 2017, for each employee  who has completed  at least one

continuous  year  of  service  or  2,080  hours,  the  Employer  shall  contribute  2%of  the employee's

straight-timewagestotheUnion'sNursingHomeandHealthCareEmployeesPensionPlan,  Such

payments  by  the  Employer  to the Pension  Fund  shall  be made  monthly  based  upon  the previous

month's  payroll,

22.2  Such  paytnents  shall  be used  by  the  Tmstees  of  the Pension  Fund  for  the  putpose

of  providing  pension  andretirement  benefits  for  employees  as the  Tmstees  may  from  time  to time

deterinine.

22.3  The  Pension  Fund  shall  be held  and administered  under  the terins  and provision  of

the Agreement  and Declaration  of  Triist  ofthe  Pension  Fund  and any  amendtnents  thereof,  which

provide  for  equal  representation  by  the Union  and Employers  contributing  to said  Pension  Fund

and that  any  dispute  whatsoever  that  may  arise  or  deadlock  that  may  develop  among  or  between

said Trustees  shall  be submitted  to arbitration,  except  as may  be otherwise  provided  for  iti  said

AgreementandDeclarationofTnist,andhis/herdemsionshallbefmalmidbinding.  TheEmployer

herebyadopts  andagreesto  beboundbytheternns  and conditions  oftheAgreementanddeclaration

of  Tnist,  and any  amendments  thereof..

22.4  An  independent  audit  of  the  Pension  Fund  shall  be made  annually  and a statement

ofthe  results  thereofshall  be furnished  to the Employer.

22.5  Such  Pension  Fund  at all  times  shall  take  whatever  action  is necessary  to secure

and retain  approval  ofthe  U.S,  Internal  Revenue  Service  as a qualified  pension  fund.

22.6  Together  with  the periodic  payments  herein  provided,  the Employer  shall  submit

regular  monthly  reports  in such form as may be necessary  for the sound  and efficient

administration  of  the Pension  Fund.

22.7  The  Employer  agnees to make  available  to the Pension  Fund  any  such records  of

employees  such  as names,  classifications,  social  security  numbers,  dates  of  hire,  hours  of  work,

accounts  of  payroll  and/or  wages  paid,  and dates  of  termination  or leave  which  the Pension  Fund

may  require  in  connedion  with  the  sound  and  efficient  operation  ofthe  Pension  Fund  or  that  may

benefits  and to permit  an accountant  for  the Pension  Fund  to audit  guch  recoms.

22.8  Where  contributions  are not  inade  when  due, the  Employer  and  its successors  and

assigw  shall  be obligated,  from  the  due date  on,  to pay  interest  and  liquidated  damages  on all  past

due contributions  in an amount  as deteed  by  the Tmtees,  any costs,  including  legal  fees,



ined  by the Pension Fund iri connection with collection  of  delinquent  contributions  and
payments for  the cost of  payroll  audits when such audits disclose deficiency  ofpayi'nents.

ARTICLF,  23

WAGES

23.1 The wages for  bargaining  unit  empfoyees are set forth  in Appendix  A.

ARTICIJ  26

UNIFORMALLOWANCE

26.1 Each full-time  employee who has connpreted his probationary  period  shall receive

uniforms,  TheEmployershallprovidethree(3)uniformsann'iallytofulltimeemployeesandtwo
(2) annually  to part time employees.  Etnployees may  prirchase additional  uniforms  at the

Employer's  wholesale  cost.

ARTICLE  27

GENERAL  PROVISIONS

2,7.1 Employees  shall be required to maintain  their current address on file with  the
employer. All  notices to employees will  be considered as to have been properly  sent if  they are
sent to the last address of  record,

27.2  Supervisors  shall not do work  normally  performed  by bargaining  unit members,
except forthe  purpose  of  instuction,  training,  supervision,  filling  in for  absenteeism, emergencies

or where the nomal  duties of  supemsors  overiap the duties of  employees.  An emergency  is

defined herein as any suddenly  arising situation  necessitating  immediate  action  by the supervisor

to maintain  safety or health,  to prevent  damage to equipment,  facilities,  property  and/or  materials,

and to aid in  correcting  or  repairing  malfunctions,

27.3 All  minor  infractions  on an employee's  record shall be cleared up after one year,

provided  that the one year is free of  any other infractions.  A minor  infraction  is defined as a

violation  ofanEmployerrule  orpolicywhichresults  in anoral  warning  orwrittenwarning  without
the imposition  of  any disciplinary  suspension or other time off.

27.4  If  the Employer  sliould  establish a new position  Or change the duties of any

employee to such an extent  that the employee's  worlc does not fall  with  any classification  covered

bytAgc.eementandyet  involves  duties,'whichrender  k  etuployee  sub.j.ect.to tttis Agreemmf,  
the wage rate of  such employee  shall be determined  by negotiation  between the Union and the

employer.  If  the parties are unable to agree on a wage rate, the matter may  be submitted  to
arbitrationbytheUnion,  Thesoleissueforthearbitratorshallbetheapplicablerateofpay.  Before

negotiating  the wage rate, the Employer  shall give  to the Union  a desiption
of  the new  position.
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27.5  Mandatory  in-seice  education  programs  will  be given  either  on the employee's

regularly  scheduled  shifi  or  within  one hour  of  the einployee's  normally  scheduled  start  or finish

time.

27.6  The  parties  agree that  it  is desirable  to have  matters  of  joint  concern  discussed  by

and between  them  on a regular  basis, Therefore,  upon  request  of  either  party,  meetings  shall  be

scheduledattnutuallyagreeabletimestotakeupmattersofmutualconcern.  Grievancesaretobe

addressed  in the grievance  procedure  and shall not be subject  to discussion  dumg labor

management  meetings.

27.7  If  an eiployee's  work  schedule  is to be changed,  the employee  shall  be given  at

least  two  weeks  prior  notice,  where  practicable,

27.8  An  employee  may  inspect  the contents  of  his or her  personnel  file  during  the day

andnot  on worl*g  time  twice  a year,  except  for  grievances  and arbitrations.  The  employee  may

not remove  any material  from  the file  but  has the right  to malce such additions  or responses

contained  in  his  official  file  as he deems  necessary.  The  employee  shall  have  no right  to review

his  or her official  confidential  pre-employment  file  or other  confidential  records  which  are not

maintained  inthepersonnel  file.

27.9  Employees  will  be provided  in service  training  for  handling  combative/abusive

residents.  This  training  will  also be provided  from  tie  to time  for  newly  hired  employees.  The

Employerwill  alsoprovidetrainingandestablishprocedures  foridentifyingandhandlingresidents

with  contagious  diseases.

If  the Employer  improves  educational  benefits  for  non-unit  employees,  it shall27.10

apply  the  smne  improvements  to the employees  in  the  bargaining  unit.

27.11  In Labor-Management  meetings,  the Union  and the Employer  will  develop  a

contingency  plan  to be implemented  when  a State  of  Emergency  is declared  by  the President  of

the United  States,  the Oovemor  ofPennsylvania  or  the Mayor  ofPiladelpbia  that  will  ensurethe

proper  care  for  residents  ofthe  facility  and consider  the  safety  of  the affected  employees,

27.12 BeforetheEmployersells,leases,transfers,orassignsthebusinesscoveredhereby

or any  part,  portion,  or classi:fication  thereof  to any  purchaser,  transferor,  assignee  or successor,

the Employer  agrees that  such a purchaser,  transferor,  assignee  or successor  shall  be advised  in

writingoftheexistenceofthiscollectivebargainingagreement.  TheEmployerfurtheragreesthat

a copy  of  said  notice  shall  be sent  to an pmties  to this  agreennent.

ARTICLE  28

SEPARABILffY

28.1  If  any provision  of  this  Agreement  or the application  thereof,  any person  or

circwistances  is held  invalid  by  a courtof  competent  jurisdiction,  theremainder  ofthis  agreement



andthe  applicationofthis  Agentshallnotberejectedthereby,  and to this end, thepmvisions
oftbis  Agmmentare  declared to beseverable.

aTlCLE  29

DURATION

29.1 ThisA@eementshallbeinfullforceandeffectfortheperiodmmmencingMayl,
2017 and ending  June 30, 2022, and shall continuethereder  from  year to yearunless  either  party
gives written  notice  to the other of  a desire to temffiate  the Agreetnent  at leam mnety (90) days
before the natton  date ofthe  Agreement  or miy  extension,

TUCKF:R  HOUSE  OPERATING,  LLC NATIONAL  UffiON  OF  HOSPn['AL
AND  HEALTH  CARE  RMPLOYEE8,
AF8CME,  &CIO,  AND  ITS
AFFn,Uri'x  nxsl'fflt,"r  1199C
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APPENDIX  A

WAGES

The starting  rates for  the }ife of  the collective  bargaining  agreement  shall be as set forth

below.  The Employer  reserves  the right  to increase  any starting  wage  rate.

Job  Title Starting  Rates  5/1/17

CNA

Startwithno  experience $13.62

Afirer  probation $14.01

With  at Ieast 2 years experience $14.40

With  at least 5 years experience $15.12

*CNASpecialist:  $l.00aboveapplicablerate
Dietary  Aide $12.10

Housekeeping  Aide $12,10

Floor  Tech $13,10

Laundry  Aide $12,10

Maintenance  Mechanic $20.88

Maintenance  Worker $13.06

*CNA  Specialids  shall  be seleded  by Employer  under  terms established  by  Employer  intluding

experience,  skin  and commitment  to the facility.

Incumbent  employees  and employees  bired  afterthe  effective  date oftms  agreement  shaU receive

the following  wage increases:

July  I, 2017: 2% inuease

Julyl,2018:  2%one-tLmebonus

July 1, 2019: 2% increase

July  1, 2020: 2% one>time  bonus

Julyl,2021:  2%invease

Employees  shall  be eligiThle for  the lump  sum bonus,  only  if  the employee  was employed  for  the

entire  twelve  (12)  monthperiod  preceding  the effective  date of  the  bonus.



SmF,  LF,TTER

"5/4"  or  "double/double"  Schedule

Employees  on a "5/4"  or "double/double"  schedule shall  receive  benefits  and paid time off

as full-time  employees.  m the event the Employer  eliminates  the "5/4"  and "double/double"

schedules, the effected employees shall be given at least ninety  (90) days' notice and displaced

employees shall be provided  with  full-time  positions  by seniority. If  no positions are available,

employees may  exercise their  bumping  rights.

TU(](ER  HOUSE  OPERATING,  LLC NATIONAL  UNION  OF HOSPITAL
AND  HEALTH  CARE  EMPLOYEES,
AFSCME,  AFL-CIO,  AND  ITS
AFFILIATE  DISTRICT  II99C

'2'/IY/2-2-

Dated:
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EXHIBIT  "A"  DUES  Ci('KOFF

Hospital Social  Security  No, Init.

Fee

Job

Cat.
Dues

Amt.

Starting

Date

11111111 I
DO  NOT  WRffi,  IN  ABOVE  SPACE  -  FOR  OFFI(J  USE  ONLY

NATIONAL  UNION  Oil  HOSPITAL  AND  HEAT,TH  CARE  EMPLOYEES,  AFSCME,  AFL-CIO

330 West  42n" Street,  New  York,  N-Yi  10030

APPLICATION  FOR  MEMBERSHIP
PIXASE  PINT

Nome Date

Addtess Apt.

City/State zip

Employed  at Dept/Job  Title

Salary Hrs.  per week Date  Hired

Work  Phone Home  Phone

I hereby  acceptmembership  in  theNationalUnion  ofHospital  andHealth  Cge  Employees,  AFSCME,  AFL-CIO,  and

designate  said  union  to actforme  as collective  bargaining  agetin  an matters  pertaining  to conditions  of  employment.
Ihereby  pledge  to abide  bythe  Constitution  andBylaws  of  theNationalUnion  ofHospital  and Health  CareEmployees,

AFSCME,  AFL-CIO.

Signed  ' SOO.Sec.No.

CHECK-OFF  A{WOIU7  ATIOPr

To:  Date

You  are directed  to deduct  ftom  any wages eanned or to be earned  by  me as your  employee,  such amount  as may  be

established  by the National  Uion  of  Hospital  and Health  Care Employees,  AFSCME,  AFL-CIO  and become  due to

it,asmymembersbipduesand/orobligation.  Iauthorizeyoutodeductsuchamountfromoneormoreoftnyweekly

paycheckg  eachmonth  as required  and to remit  the same to the Secretary-Treasurer  of  said  Union.

This assignmant, authoiation,  and rkx:,tion shall become effedave upon delivery, sub%tto  the check-off
provisions of  the current A@'eement betweenthe above-nmned EMPLOYER and the UNION is voluntary and is not
conditioned  on my  present  or futuremembemhip  in  die Union.

This  assignment,  authorizatton  mid direction  shall  be hrevocabie  for  the period  of  one (1) year,  or  until  the

termination  of  said collective  agreement  between  the EMPIf)  YER  and the UNION,  whichever  occurs  sooner,  and I

agree and direct  that tbis assient,  authorization  and direction  shall  be automatically  tenewed,  and shall  be

irrevocable  for  successive  periods  of  one (l)  year  each or for  the period  of  each succeeding  applicable  collective

agreement  between  the EMPLOYER  and the UNION,  which  shall  be shorter,  unless  written  notice  is given  by  me to

the EMPLOYER  and the National  Union  Finance  Department  at 1319  Locust  Street, Philadelphia,  PA 19107  not

more  than fifteen  (15) days and not  less than  ten (10) days  prior  to the expiration  of  each period  of  one (l)  year,  or of

This  authorization  is made pursuantto  die pmvisions  of  applicable  law  including  section302(c)  of  the Labor

ManagementRelations  Act  of  1947.

Print  Name: Soe. See. No.



EXHIBIT  "B"

CONSCIENTIOUS  OBJECTOR

Date: TO:

You  are hereby  authorized  and directed  to deduct  a sum equal to the initiation  fee required  by

National  Union  of  Hospital  and Health  Care  Employees  as a condition  of  membership  and in

addition  thereto,  deduct  eachmonth  a sum  equaI  to  themonthlymembership  dues required  by  said

Union,  and to remit  all  such  deductions  so made  to the following  charity:

This  contribution  will  be deducted  from  my  pay  and  remitted  to tbe charity  no later  than  the tenth

(10th)  day of  each month  immediately  following  the date of  deduction  or following  the date

provided  in the Collective  Bargaining  Agreement  for  such deduction,  This  authorization  will  be

irrevocable  for  a period  of  one (1)  year  or untU the tenniriation  date of  the Collective  Bargaining

Agreement,  whichever  is sooner,  and will,  however,  renew  itself  from  year  to year  unless  the

Employee  gives  written  notice  addressed  to the  Employer  at the following  address:

at least  fifieen  (15)  days  prior  to any'tenation  data of  the  revocation  of  this  authorization,  At

thesametime,noticemustbegiventotheUnionattheaddressof  1319LocustStreet,Philadelphia,

PA  19107  of  such termination,  at feast fifteen  (15) days prior  to any termination  date of  the

revocation  of  this  authorization.

In addition  to the foregoing,  the undersigned  hereby  authorizes  the Employer  to deduct  in twelve

(12)  equal  monthly  installments,  the  sum  assessed  by  the Union  against  the undersigned,  for  fees

incurred  iri  connection  with  representation  by  the Union  at all stages of  the grievance  procedure,

including  the reasoriable  customary  fees of  the Arbitration,  arbitration  fees, and the fees for  the

Union's  attorney,  as well  as such  other  costs  which  the Union  will  assess in connection  witb  that

procedure.

Social  Security  Nwiber

Clock  Number

-Depanment-----

Signatut"e

Mdms
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EXffulIT  "C"

CRKDff  UNION  CHECKOFF

District  1199C  Credit  Union

PLEASE  PRINT

NAME: SOC.  SEC.  NO,

ADDRESS PHONE

CITY/ST  ATE ZJP

EMPLOYED  AT

DEPARTMENT JOB  TIII,E

AMOUNT  OF  DEDUCTION PER  PAY  PERIOD

SIGNED

Credit  Union  Check-Off  Authorizahon

Effective  Date:

To:
(Name  of  Employer)

You  are hereby  directed  to deduct  frommy  wages or salary, the sum of  $ each
pay  period  not to exceed ten percent  (10%)  of  my  wages each pay period  and to remit  such deductions  to

the District 1199C Credit Union  or to any other credit  union  in whicl'i  the Hospital  participates  (if  I so
designate),  no later  than the tenth  (10th)  day of  each month  fonowing  the month  in which  the deductions

aremade,  Thisauthorizationrnayberevolcedbya30daywrittennoticesenttotheDistrictll99CCredit
Union,  unless this authorization  is executed  as security  for  or as amanner  or method  of  the repayment  of  a
loan  from  the District  1 199C Credit  Union  doing  business  inNew  York  and in such latter  event the same

will  be in  full  force  and in effect  until  the loan  fromthe  District  I 199C  Credit  Union  has beenpaid  in  full.

Name
(print)

Address

Signntm-e.-

Social  SecurityNumber Job  Title



EXHIBIT  "D"

POLITICAL  ACTION

Political  Action  - Protection  for  your  future

District  1199C  Political  Action  Fund  Pledge

PLEAm  PRINT

Name

Address Phone

City State Zip  Code

Employed  at

Department Job Title

Amount  of  Pledge per  year Social Security Number

Signahire Date

Register  and  Vote!

District  1 199C  Political  Action  Fund

Check-Off  Authorization

Date

To:

(Nmne  ofEmployer)

You  are  hereby  authorized  to deduct  'from my  wages or salary  the sum of  $

per year, and to forward  such mnount  to the District  1199C  Political  Action  Fund,  This is a

voluntary  authorization  made  with  the specific  understanding  that  this contribution  to the District
1I99C  Political  Action  Fund is not conditional  ofmembership  in the Union  or employment  with

the Employer.  I authorize  the District  1 199C  Political  Action  Fund to 'iise this money  to make

political  contributions  and for  expenditures  in accordance  with  federal,  state and local  election

laws and regulatioris.  I reserve  the right  to cancel  this instrument  at any time,  in writing.

Soc. Sec. No. Signature

Dept. Home  Address
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